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IOTARV ANNg WILL GIVE 

UK TV FOR HUSBANDS 
gj-eibv Rotary Anns will give a' 

KTty for their husbands, who make! 

^ the Shelby Rotary club, at the: 

,g,fl Charles on Monday even-1 

K December 21, beginning at! 
p 
\[v, u I. Patterson, wife of the 

ijb president, is chairman of the' 

otertainment committee. 

18fiT DIVISION PLANS 

HEE FOK TOMORROW 
The first division of the Woman’s; 

lab, at its regular meeting tomor- 

0w at the club room, will have a 

jiristmas tree for the exchange of 

yllyanns gifts, and all members 
asked to bring their gifts to the i 

Isb room sometime during the 
lorning. 
The meeting is to begin at 3:30: 

Its. W. B. Nix, Mrs. Roy Propst. 
Irs i ii_ Toms and Mrs. John P. 
[uf, will be rfwtesses and Mrs. B. 

j j^rrett will be program leader. 

iridAf club meets 
mil MRS. SCHENCK 
Members of the Tuesday After-1 

ioon bridge club Were entertained 
esterday afternoon by Mrs. Hal 
ichenck at her home at Lawndale 
ihen guests were present for play 
i two tables. Mrs. Charles Wil- 
iams was the only guest present 
utside the club membership. 
The prize for scoring high dur- 

ct- the afternoon went to Mrs. 
Libert Jones. 
Christmas decorations in theliv- 

sg room struck the holiday note. A 

omplete salad course, followed by 
t ire and sweet course, was serv- 

d at the close of the games. 

HOTHERS CLUB HAS 
SOCIAL MEETING 
Members of the Mothers club en- 

joyed a social meeting yesterday 
ittemoon at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Roberts when Mrs. Roberts and 
Sirs Roger Laughridge were joint 
hostesses. Bingo was the game of 
the afternoon and there was a 

mall prize for each of the twenty 
Sve guests playing. 

The group present included two 
visitors, Mrs. S. O. Short and Mrs. 
Ray Lutz. 

Nice refreshments were served 
daring the social half hour follow- 
ing the games. 

WO NEW MEMBERS AT 
bridge club party 
Two new members, Mrs. W. H. 

Brown and Mrs. Herbert Combs, 
fere present yesterday afternoon 
1st the first time at the meeting 
it the Contract bridge club when 
toe club was entertained by Mrs. 
Carles Austell at the Cleveland 
rttL Ten members and two visit- 
's. Mrs, Helen C. Pendleton and 
Brs Lowery Buttle, were present 
to play at three tables. 
Mrs. Ed McCurry, who scored 

Bgh. received first prize and Mrs. 
Hy® Nolan won the award for 
Wring second high. 

A complete salad course with 
*«ts was served. 

I, w. HARRISON 
I0STESS TO CLUB 
Mrs. J. w. Harbison was hostess 

Werday afternoon to members of 
Ire Readers’ book club, who were 
Pertained In a room bright with 

red randies and Christmas 

I 

lights. The program for the after- 
noon consisted of a resume of cur- 

rent events by Miss Nora Cornwell 
and a good paper on “Art" which 
included a discussion of the life of 
Raphael and his paintings, with 
special attention to the Madonna 
of the Chair and the Slstine Ma- 
donna, which was given by Mrs. S. 
P. Parker. She concluded her paper 
with the reading of a poem, "Only 
Once.” 

When the program was over Mrs 
Harbison darkened the room and 
lighted the candles for the social 
hour. Her mother, Mrs. Flora Clark,1 
her little daughter, Mary Louise, 
and Miss Anne Harbison helped her 
to pass refreshments, in two courses, 
a salad course being followed by a 
sweet course. 

LIONS CLUB PARTY 
IS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR 

The annual Christmas party and I 
dance given by members of the lo- i 
cal Lions club was held at the Com- 
munity building last evening and 
proved an enjoyable event. There 
was dancing upstairs and games, 
including bridge, monopoly and 
ping pong, downstairs. Both the 
game room and dancing room were 
effectively decorated with numer- 
ous potted poinset.tias and Christ- 
mas evergreens. 

Prizes in bridge went to Mrs. Joe 
Buff and J. O. Williams; in mono- 
poly to C. C. Tillman and Jesse 
Bridges; and, in a contest ques- 
tionnaire on Lionism, to Mrs. B. B. 
Matthews and Arthur Benoy. 

Every lady present received a box 
of bath powder as a souvenir. 

The party began at S o’clock and | 
at 10:30 both dancers and those en- j 
gaged with the games went down- i 
stairs to the dining room where a 
buffet supper was served. 

The affair was well attended 
and was one of the outstanding so- 
cial events of the holiday season. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Wray 

left Monday to return to their home 
In Knoxville, Tennessee, after spend- 
ing the week-end at Lawndale with 
Mr. Wray's sister, Mrs. Prank Elam, 
and Mr. Elam. 

Billy Putnam, who has been ill 
for ten days suffering from a sev- 
ere attack of cold and flu, is now 
showing some improvement. 

J. S. Wilkins and J. L. Reitzel are 

attendting the annual conference 
of extension agents in Raleigh. 

Mr. and Mts. Frank Elam of 
Lawndale spent Tuesday in Shel- 
by with the latter’s aunt, Mrs. D. 
H. Shuford, at the Cleveland hotel. 

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Young re- | 
turned today, from Raleigh where 
Mr. Young went to attend a meet- 
ing of the North Carolina board of 
agriculture of which he is a mem- 

ber. 

Evans Logan of Kannapolis spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday here 
with his mother, Mrs. H. A. Logan.] 

Perfect Doilies—Yours With Ease 

Household 
Art* 
by 

Alice 
Brooks 

Make 
Them 

From a 

Ball of 

String 
PATTERN 5726 

Rm Uv perfect doiliea may now be yours with the "greatest of ease,” 
v Practically no expense—these require only string! Stately pea- 

off by the K stitch, distinguish this quickly crocheted oval doily 
4 is IB x 24 inches In string; the round ones measure 13 Inches. Make 
SOCidiv number of them, and you won’t be "short” when you entertain 

tiley niake handsome luncheon sets. In pattern 5726 you will find in- 
and charts for making the dollies shown; an Illustration of 

ana of all stitches used; material requirements. 
“ obu;n this pattern send 10 cents In stamps or coin (coin preferred) 

Shelby Daily Star). Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th Street. New 
' Be sure to write plainly your NAME, ADDRESS AND 

ai^ern number. 

Simple Marian Martin Pattern For 
A Host Of Activities 

PATTER.. 9115 
A (rook to “cut * fine figure” any- 

where—this delightful all-purpose 
style! Bee how clever the cut o( the 
trim skirt that flares forth so grace- 
fully, setting off a pair of trim an- 

kles. Notloe the up-to-the-minute j 
sleeves, fashionably fulled at the' 
shoulder, and long or short accord- j 
lng to taste. Notice the youthfully ! 

high waistline, pointed up by ra- 

diating trucks. Note, too, the choice 
of a high-rising belt, or one placed, 
lower down. Teens and Twenties! 
will love the charm of a turn-back 
collar that may be edged with a bit 
of matching fabric or contrasting: 
grosgraln. Pattern 9115 Is a slm- 
pie frock to make, too, and perfect j 
In colorful sheer wool, rough crepe, 
or velveteen. Complete Diagram- 
med Marian Martin Sew Chart in- 
cluded. 

Pattern 9115 may be ordered only 
In sizes 12, 14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 16 
requires 2 3-8 yards 54 Inch fabric 
and 2 1-8 yards of 1 1-2 inch rib- 
bon trim. 

SPRING ahead! Order our NEW 
MARIAN MARTIN PATTERN 
BOOK, with its many helpful hints 
for a ghy, new-season wardrobe. 
You'll find after-dusk “aiamour" 
frocks, flattcrL g all-occasion styles 
for every age and type—from Tot 
to Stouter Figure. Easy-to-aew 
fashions for Junior and Teen-Age, 
too. Don’t miss the “Pin Money” 
pages. Bridal Fashions, Fabric or 

Accessory tips BOOK FIFTEEN 
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN 
CENTS. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
FOR BOTH WHEN ORDERED TO- 
GETHER. 

Send you order to The Shelby 
Daily Star, Pattern Department, 
282 W. 18th St., New York N. Y. 

Bill Blanton went to Smithfleld 
yesterday ft>r a dev of hunting and 
today he and his sister, Mrs. P. E. 
Bragg, and Mr. Bragg, who live In 
Smithfleld, returned to Shelby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bragg will spend Christ- 
mas here with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceph Blanton. 

Jack Price and John McClurd, Jr., 
students at State college, Raleigh, 
have already arrived at their homes 
here tor the Christmas holidays. 
Others expected home today or to- 
morrow are Horace McSwaln, Tor- 
rey Tyner and Walter Fanning. 

Mrs. O. 8. New has recovered 
from a recent Illness with flu suf- 
ficiently to return to her work as 
teacher at the Jefferson school. 

Mrs Horace Origg, Mrs. O. H. 
Hendrick, and Misses Dorothy 
Origg and Mary Hendrick spent 
yesterday in Charlotte. 

Mrs. H. J. Spry and two children 
Howard, Jr. and Jean Harriett, of 
Spartanburg, 8. C., are spending 
this week with the former’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rlchbourg, 
while Mr. Spry is In New York on 

business for the Drayton Mills Co. 
of Spartanburg. 

Mrs. Charles Spake is able to be 
back at her work at the local Belk 
store this week after being out on 

account of 111 health for two and 
one half months. 

Mrs. J. O. Herndon of Orover Is 
spending this week here with her 
two daughters, Mrs. J. L. Parker 
and Mrs. H. A. Logan. 

Mrs. Mildred Hamrick Buttle, who 
has been gravely 111 this week In the 
Shelby hospital and required a 
blood transfusion yesterday. Is re- 

ported this morning as resting some- 
what more comfortably. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
their daughter, Miss Tennie Miller, 
of Griffin, Ga., will come to Shelby 
Friday to spend Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Babington. 

Miss Kathleen Phillips, member 
of the commercial class at W. C. U. 
N. C.. has won a place on the bas- 
ketball teams for Hinshaw dormi- 
tory at the college. It will be re- 
membered that Kathleen was active 
In girls’ athletics while a student 
at Shelby high school from which 
she was graduated last spring. 

Paul Manget has moved this week 
from the Roberta Inn to the Cleve- 
land hotel. 

Miss Jane Washburn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Washburn of 
8helby, is a member of the Mere- 
dith college choir and was one of 
the 65 members of the choir who! 
went to Winston-Salem Sunday to 
conduct the music at the morning 
and evening services in the First 
Baptist church. She was also with 
the choir last evening when it broad- 
cast a program from the Raleigh 
radio station. 

Mrs. Fred Mints of PolkvlUe was 

able to leave (he hospital yester- 
day after taking treatment for five 
days. 

Mrs. Wilbur Baber and Mrs Geo. 
Hoyle are attending a tone meet- 
ing of the Woman’s Missionary so- 
ciety of the Methodist conference 
being held today at Denver. Both 
Mrs. Baber and Mrs. Hoyle are on 
the program. Last week Mrs. Baber 
taught the mission study book at a 

joint meeting of several missionary 
societies of the cousty which was 

held at Palm Tree church. 
1 I 

Mrs. C. R. Hoey, jr., will return 

to her home In Canton today after 

spending a few days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hoey. 

Mrs. c. A. Burma entered the 
Shelby hospital this morning for 
treatment after being ill with flu 
at her home on Cleveland Springs 
road for a week. 

Bred Baber. Jr., who has been 
dangerously 111 this week suffering 
from double pneumonia, is report- 
ed as slightly Improved this morn- 

ing. 

Bermuda grass, once considered a 
curse of farm land, Is now recog- 
nised as a valuable ally In control- 
ling soil erosion and supplying pas- 
ture gracing. 

Card Of Thanks 
Mss. John fitters and children 

wish to thank the good people of 
Shelby for their many kindnesses 
following tbs sudden death of the 
husband and father of the family 
last Saturday. 

Country Outraged 
By Farming Way 
RALEIGH, Bee. IS.—-A pic- 

ture of a continent "outraged and 
betrayed by the ruthless destruc- 
tion of Its natural resources" was 

painted by E. T. Erlchson of the 
Soil Conservation service In an ad- 
dress at the annual staff meeting 
of the N. C. State college extension 
service last night. 

Dean I. O. Schaub, director of the 
service, and other speakers Joined 
In depleting the ravages of erosion 
and urging preventative measures. 

Rogers 
Wednesday-Thursday 

A greet novel, • sensational 
play ftiet ran for two years 
on Broadway—new a superb 
motion picture. 

WAITER HUSTON 
RUTH CHAITERTON 

PAUL LUKA* i 

ScfSM May by SONIV HOWAtD 
DlracUS by WlllUn Wyler 
t.I.or.O thro UNITIO ASSISTS 

Coming Friday - Sat. 
‘Last o? the Mohicans* 

Randolph Scott — Binnie 
Barnes. 

VISIT THE ROGERS — SEE 
THE BEST. 

Fascinating 40 

Cue From Sirens 
By ADELAIDE KEKK 

NEW YORK.—(A*)—A new "fas- 
cinating forty" make-up has made! 
Its debut among smart moderns 
here. 

It is designed to enhance the 
beauty and charm of the woman 

who is 40 and takes its cut from 
sirens who have made their great- 
est conquests after they have passed 
their youth. 

Tire new make-up really begins 
with the treatment of the skin and 
prevention of the dryness which 
often complicates the beauty prob- 
lem of the woman over 40. It is 
based on four points: 

fried Food Out 
1. A diet which favors fruits, vege- 

table sand fresh grilled meats and 
virtually banishes fried foods and 
rich desserts. 

3. Plenty of rest—at least eight 
hours' sleep a night and a half 
hour's complete repose in a darken- 
ed room some time between lunch- 
eon and dinner. 

3. A liberal use of oily creams to 
counteract dryness of the skin. 

4. A careful use of astringents to 
firm and tighten the sktn and keep 
it from sagging. 

The following beauty treatment 
is suggested for daily use before 
making up: 

Cleanse the face thoroughly with 
a cleansing cream which contains 
a liberal allowance of oil of sweet l 

Make-up 

almonds. Remove the cream with 
cleansing tissues. Cover the face 
again with cream and allow It to re- 
main during a warm bath whose 
vapors help It to penetrate. Smooth 
It gently Into the skin, then dash 
cold water over the face for sev- 
eral minutes and remove the cream 
with cleansing tissues. Wipe the 
face carefully with a morsel of cot- 
ton dipped Into a mild astringent 
and then smooth on the founda- 
tion for make-up. 

Smooth In Foundation 
For this some women prefer a 

liquid, others a light cream. Either, 
however, should be of a texture 
which will smooth Into the skin 
and not stand out on It. 

The new “fascinating forty" make 
up is then applied. A cream rouge 
(generally of a coral tone- Is work- 
ed on over the cheek bones. Only 
enough to give a healthy color to 
the face should be used and this 
should diminish to none at all near 
the ear line. Powder of a creamy 
rose tone (never lighter than the 
skln( is applied evenly to face and 
neck and then brushed with a 
camel's hair, tapjtk. until all le 
loose particles have disappeared. 

The San Jacinto battle ground, 
where Texas won her independence 
from Mexico In 1836, is a favorite 
week-end outing spot with Mexi- 
cans 

Blanton Child Dies 
At Local Hospital 

Funeral services for little Betty 
Bernice Blanton, seven year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Luther 
Blanton, were held at the South 
Shelby Baptist church tills after- 
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The child died 
Tuesday at 10:50 at the 8helby hos- 
pital alter an Illness of two months, 
of which six weeks had been spent 
In the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton live at the 
Lily Mill. Other survivors are three 
sisters, Julia, Catherine and Sadie 
Ann. Rev. C. V. Martin and Rev. F. 
H. Price will be In charge of serv- 

ices. Interment will be at Beaver 
Dam. 

Sell Person Bonds 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—(>**)— 

The Reconstruction Finance cor- 

poration will open bids Jan. 7 on 
$04,000 In school bonds for Person 
county, North Carolina. 

A distilled llquour called arraek 
was made In India aa early as 800 
B. C. 

CAROLINA ^/■holhy'o Popular HojIioumA Mt 

-TODAY- 
“Without Order*” 
Robert Armstrong And 

Sally Eilers. 
A Story of the Airways. 
— 10c EVERYBODY — 

THURSDAY - 

Tobacco Farmers 
Get Big Returns 
COLUMBIA, 8. O, Dee. 1A—<9>— 

Agriculture department record* here 

thow South Caroline tobacco grow- 
ers got $360,000,000 for their crop 
in the put 30 years. 

The highest Income for any one 
veer was In IBIS, when the crop 
brought 819.311.4B7; the lowest. $4.- 
137.643 In 1033. 

It brought $11.800,188 this year. 

GAITNRY TEAM BEATS 
SHELBY CHECKER MEN 

The Gaffney checker team, using 
four players, defeated a Shelby 
group of five at Shelby Saturday. 
The score wu 46 to 34. 

The Gaffney performers ramped 
away with every high score of the 
contest. 

The lineup and summary: 
Gaffney: Hudson. 8; McAbaa. 11; 

Stepp, IT; Thoms* (e). 0. Shelby: 
Rollins, 8; Oashlon, 8; DePrleet, 8; 
Melton. I; Bridge*. 6. 

Nurseries around Tyler, Tea- 
supply more than a third of the 
nation's roaes. bringing a revenue of 
nearly $1,000,000 annually $o grow- 

WEBB 
Wed. One Day Only 
SATTUN4, BATTBMN4, 
BUCKING THI WORLD!.. 

cmviict 

ALSO “ACE DRUMMOND’* 
AND CARTOONS. 

ADMISSION 10c TO ALL 

Thursday - Friday 
“General Spanky” 

With TUB OUR GANG KIDS 
and PHILLIPS HOLMES 

ftGive Furniture 
This Christmas 
And Your Gift Will Keep On Giving 
Happiness Thrugh the Years to Come. 

I In Our Furniture Department You 
Will Find Hundreds of Items That 
Will Solve Your Gift Problems. 

Living Room 
Suites- 

Lounge Chairs— 
Occasional Chairs 
Rocker s- 

Tables of Every 
Description- 

Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lamps- 

Smoldng Stands- 
Pictures-* 
Mirrors- 
Studio Beds- 
Rugs- 
Secretaries- 
Desks-t 
Stools- 
Magazine Stands- 
Card Tables- i 
Fire Screens- 
Bridge Sets- 
Radios- 
What-Nots- 
Bed Room Suites- 
Mattresses- 
Pillows- 
Blankets- 
Bed Spread*- 
Boudoir Chairs- 

<d 
U 

Ka Criket Chairs— 
Cedar Chest*- 
Vanity Benches- 
Clothes Hampers- 
Bed Springs- 
Dining Room 

Suites- 
Kitchen 

Furniture- 
Electric Ranges- 
Oil Ranges- 
Wood Ranges- 
Heating Stoves- 
Oil Heaters- 
Cribs— 
Bassinets- 
High Chairs- 
Nursery Chairs- 
Childrens 

Rockers- w. 
ft 

U 

»Baby Walkers- 
Stroller* and 

Carriages- 
■Trunks- 
Bags- 

[ Fitted Cases- 
Electric 

t Refrigerators- 
Washing 

Machines- 

1 

i 

And Many Other Interesting, Useful 
Items Not Mentioned. The Qualities 
Are Right — The Prices Are Low. 

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORE 
I 


